INTRODUCTION
12 V battery (Bioquip, Rancho Dominguez, CA, USA) was installed in a spot. UV bucket traps were installed at 6 sites ( Fig. 1 ) where insects could be collected automatically. Collecting activities were focused on lepidopterous insects that occupied the largest taxa among insects of the forest ecosystem. Lepidopterous insects caught in the trap were collected the next day. They were killed by ethyl-acetate and KCN.
Insect specimens were classified at family level. They were identified based on the description in the 'Checklist of Korean Insects (Paek et al., 2010) .' 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Taxonomic composition
From the surveys, a total of 262 insect species belonging to 16 families were collected from Jindo Island. Members of Noctuidae and Geometridae made up approximately half of the total species. There were 86 species (32.82%) belonging to Noctuidae and 44 species (16.79) belonging to Geometridae. There were 29 species (11.07%) beloinging to Crambidae and 28 species (10.69%) belonging to Pyralidae. As a result of all collections based on literature and this study, 730 species beloinging to 34 families were identified for Jindo Island, including 33 protected species. There are 242 species (33.15%) belonging to Noctuidae, which is the most abundant in the collections. There are 124 species (16.99%) belonging to Geometridae, 79 species (10.82%) belonging to Crambidae, and 65 species (8.90%) belonging to Pyralidae (Table 1 , Fig. 2 , Appendix 1).
In the 6 study sites of this study, Jiryeoksan (S2) showed the highest species diversity with 268 individuals (141 species), followed by Geubchisan (S1) with 236 individuals (99 species), Godusan (S6) with 155 individuals (89 species), Cheondungsan (S3) with 155 individuals (79 species), Cheomchalsan-2 (S5) with 119 individuals (69 species), and Cheomchalsan-1 (S4) with 118 individuals (69 species). For individuals collected, there were 766 individuals belonging to Noctuidae, the largest family in Jindo Island, followed by 452 individuals belonging to Pyralidae, 439 individuals belonging to Crambidae, 370 individuals belonging to Geometridae, and 185 individuals belonging to Notodontidae (Appendix 1).
The most frequently collected species was Lamoria glau- 
Protected species
There were no endangered species or government protected species found in any of these samples. However, there were four Endemic species and one climate-sensitive indicator species (Table 2) . We enumerated the 730 insected species distributed in Jindo Island based on the present study and previous literatures. Further detailed studies including seasonal surveys using other methods are needed to investigate insects in this area for the purpose of biodiversity conservation and management of coastal islands in Korea.
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Hemaris affinis
밤나방과
Calyptra thalictri
갈고리밤나방 - - - - - - - 1 Catocala dissimilis 끝흰무늬박이뒷날개나방 - - - - - - 2 - Catocala doerriesi 굵은줄노랑뒷날개나방 1 - - 1 - - 2 - Catocala dula 붉은뒷날개나방 - - - 1 - - 1 - Catocala fulminea 광대노랑뒷날개나방 - - - - - - 1 - Catocala jonasii 뾰죽노랑뒷날개나방 - 1 - - - - - - Catocala praegnax 들노랑뒷날개나방 - 1 - - - - - 1 Chibidokuga hypenodes 꼬마검정짤름나방 - - - - - - - 1 Chrysodeixis eriosoma 붉은금무늬밤나방 1 - - - - - - - Chrysorithrum amatum 사랑밤나방 1 - - - - - 2 1 Cidariplura gladiata 흰점멧수염나방 - - - - - - - 1 Coenobia orientalis 점줄물가밤나방 - - - - - - - 4 Colocasia mus 털보버짐나방 - - - - - - - 1 Condica illecta 희미무늬밤나방 - - - - - - 1 - Conistra grisescens 점줄무늬밤나방 - - - - - - - 1 Corgatha dictaria 흰줄꼬마밤나방 - - - - - - - 1 Corgatha nitens 붉은꼬마밤나방 1 - - - - - 1 3 Corgatha pygmaea 검은줄꼬마밤나방 - - - 1 - - - - Corsa petrina 잔줄밤나방 - - - - - - 2 1 Cosmia achatina 제주꼬마밤나방 - 1 - 1 - 1 - 6 Cosmia affinis 느릅밤나방 - 1 - - - - 1 - Cosmia camptostigma 회색쌍줄밤나방 1 - - - - - - - Craniophora fasciata 굵은무늬저녁나방 - - - - - - - 1 Craniophora jankowskii 지옥저녁나방 - - - - - - - 1 Craniophora odade 얼룩저녁나방 - 1 - - - - - - Cryphia obscura 띠이끼밤나방 - - - - - - 1 1 Ctenoplusia (Acanthoplusia) agnata 콩은무늬밤나방 - - - - - - 6 1 Ctenoplusia albostriata 긴금무늬밤나방 - - - - - - 1 1 Cymatophoropsis unca 남방세무늬저녁나방 - - - - - - - 1 Daddala lucilla 톱날무늬잎밤나방 - - - - - - - 2 Diarsia canescens 물결밤나방 - - - - - - - 1 Dinumma deponens 검은띠밤나방 3 - - 1 - - - 1 Diomea cremata 보라잎밤나방 - - - - - - 1 - Diomea discisigna 네눈검정잎밤나방 - - 2 - - - - - Diphtherocone alpium 높은산저녁나방 - 1 - - - 2 3 Dysgonia arctotaenia 흰띠수중다리밤나방 - - - - - - 2 - Dysgonia arcuata 물결수중다리밤나방 - - - - - - - 1 Dysgonia mandschuriana 북방수중다리밤나방 - - - - - - - 1 Dysgonia maturata 보라끝수중다리밤나방 - - - - - - - 1 Dysmilichia gemella 점띠애기밤나방 - - - - - - 2 - Earias pudicana 붉은가밤나방 2 2 - - - - 3 - Earias roseifera 분홍무늬푸른밤나방 - - - - - - 1 - Ectogonia butleri 볼록짤름나방 - - - - - - -Anim. Syst. Evol.구름잎밤나방 - - - 1 2 - 2 2 Erythroplusia pyropia 붉은등은무늬밤나방 - - - - - - 2 - Erythroplusia rutilifrons 꼬마은무늬밤나방 - - - - - - - 1 Eutelia geyeri 비행기밤나방 - - - - - - 1 1 Euwilemania angulata 우묵날개짤름나방 - - - - - - - 2 Euxoa sibirica 시베리아밤나방 - - - - - - - 1 Gabala argentata 은무늬모진애기밤나방 - - - - - - - 1 Gadirtha uniformis 남방껍질밤나방 - - - - - - - 1 Gelastocera exusta 검은띠애기나방 - - - 1 - - - - Gelastocera exusta 검은띠애기밤나방 - - - - - - - 1 Gerbathodes angusta 애저녁나방 - - - - - - - 1 Gonepatica opalina 붉은띠짤름나방 - - - - - - - 4 Hadena rivularis 줄흰무늬밤나방 - - - - - - 1 - Hadennia incongruens 검은띠수염나방 - 2 - - - - - - Hadjina chinensis 중국두점박이밤나방 - - - - - - 2 1 Helicoverpa armigera 왕담배나방 - - - - - - 3 - Helicoverpa assulta 담배나방 - - - - - - 2 1 Hemipsectra fallax 외별짤름나방 - - - - - - - 1 Herminia arenosa 세줄무늬수염나방 - - 1 - - - 1 1 Herminia dolosa 마른잎수염나방 - 1 1 - - - 1 - Herminia innocens 물결수염나방 - - 1 - - - - 1
